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Community plans Valentine's Day activities
New Cupid's Corner has holiday gifts

Wishing You

Happy Valentine's
Last year, this was a huge

success with many commu-

nity families turning out for
the event.

st a reminder, this party
is for the entire family, jot just Happy Valentines Day to my sweetie Eileen Marcia

Frank, I Love Youixxoxo Sterling Kalama.

Corner will be as follows:

10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Warm

Springs Market.
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Adminis-

tration Building.
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. E.C.E,

Lobby.
, Cupid will also be set up
Jthe evening of Wednesday,

Feb. 13. This is when the Rec-'reati-

Department will host
the "Sweetheart's Baby Valen-

tine Party" in the Community
Center Social Hall with activi-

ties beginning at 6 p.m.

babies.

However, there will be

many baby contests as well as Happy Valentines Day to my sweetie Eileen Marcia

cial valentine. :

Prices range from" $2 to $10.

The Recreation Department
will not be offering delivery
this' year; all gifts purchased
will be d.

Cupid Corner booths will
be set up throughout the com-

munity at different times "to try
( and accommodate a majority
of those Valentine Day shop-- ,

pers. The schedule for Cupid's .

I The Recreation Depart-
ment would like to announce
a new Valentine's Day activity-name-

"Cupid Corner" ; v

j The activities will replace
die Valentine Day activity for-

mally known as "Hug O
Grams".
I

Cupid's Corner will offer
different gift packages for sale

to all community members

tvishing to surprise their spe

Frank, I Love Youixxoxo Sterling Kalama.other contests for the rest of

Happy Valentines Day! Rhonda, Lisa, Jazmine Jennifer
the family.

Other activities will in-

clude sale of Cupid's Corner
items and a Valentine's Day
Picture Booth.

in El Paso, Texas Love, Phyllis, Mom, Kali, Thomas.

Happy Valentines Day to my two sweethearts Tho'
mas and Kali Walker Love, Phyllis.

Happy Valentines to Virgil Orange, Sr., Love Myra.

Happy Valentines to Roy Spino, love Elsie Sam.Birthday and other wishes

Happy Valentine to Robert & Marella, love you baby
Elsie Marie Sam.

J To my sister Vera Thomas & my mom Illon Wahsise.
Although times are tough and things can't seem to get any bet-

ter I want you to know all you gotta do is be strong and always
ljnow we love you.

We think about you always. Hang in there!

j Love Bert S. Thomas, Bud, Talliah, Shiralda & Brittany
J 1403 Tennessee Apt. 6 r

"

! Lawrence, KS 66044 ....

Happy Valentines Day to Dad "Elvis" Cool Guy Frank() .

4 ' '
, t

:' ... .i

now one year old,
Your eyes sparkle like dia-

monds, and your heart's
made of gold.

You light up a room with

your pearl white smile, just
think, you'll be walking in a

little while!! Your our sweet
little angel sent to us from

above, on your special day,

we send you our love.

May all of your wishes
and dreams come true, and

know that mommy and

daddy are blessed to have

you!! Happy 1" Birthday
Sweet heart! Love you mom

& dad.

& mom Edith Kalama. Love Sterling, Eileen & Aiyana.

To: My Sweetheart Sterling, From: yours truly Eileen.

I want to wish you a wonderful Valentines Day and let you
know that I am so thankful to have such a wonderful,
thoughtful guy like you! I love you. f Happy Valentines

Day.

Happy Valentines Day to our baby girl Aiyana Flora
Kalama with lots a love xxoox Mommy & Daddy.

Happy Valentines Day to the Frank Family from Ster-

ling Kalama Family.

Happy Birthday Triva Sampson. Love you. Have a good
ay. From you Nana Rosa & ya-y- a Gary.

Happy birthday Gary Chiquito, have a good day, Mi-M- i,

Jadck, and Deece & McKie.

Aiyana Flora Kalama --

February 10, 2001.

Our precious little angel

j February 6,h, Happy Birthday to my husband Gary Alan

Chiquito, love you today, tomorrow, always, you wife Rosa.

Februay 16, 1988 - Happy birthday Vern Sonny Heath.
Love momMav Chall.

Happy Valentines Day to Franny S, Mackalin K &

Dion M. We're thinking of you always! Keep you head

up. From Sterling, Eileen and Aiyana.

Happy birthday to the cute lil cowboy, Martin Frank. We

wish you all of the best! Love always's Auntie Eileen, Uncle

Sterling, and Cousin Aiyana.

Happy Valentines Day and stuff to all our friends from

February 28, 1991, Happy 11 birthday Challis Sharai Macy-Heat- h.

Love momMavVern!

Happy Birthday Moossum! Love ShariChallVern.
Sterling, Eileen, Aiyana.

Happy Valentines Day Jessica & John Finch. Put your
heart in it. Rosa & Gary Happy Valentines. Bill & Bob

from Gary & Rosa.

Happy Birthday David "Tubbs" Belgard, Jr. Have a good
one! Love Sterling, Eileen & Aiyana.

Happy Birthday Dad! We love & miss you much! Love,

Shey&D.

Happy Birthday Grandpa! Love you lots, T & Jarryn.
Happy Valentines Lora & Al Kelly from Rosa & Gary.

Happy Valentines Mi-- & Jack, from Rosa & Gary.

To my mother Tona
A mother is someone who hold's you close, tryng to guide

you and give you sense of values, yet set you free to find out for

youself just who you are and who you want to be.' ' '' ' i '

A' mother is someone who dreams jgreat dreams for you;' yet

accepts the dreams that you decide to follow and will always
love you just the way you are.

I'm grateful for all you've done. Happy Valentines Day! Love

Maggie Mac.

To my greatest legacy, Jake!

Here's wishing you a very
happy 2nd birthday, son.

I wish I could be with you,
but my school schedule just
won't allow it. Just know that

your mommy loves very much

and know you are always with

me in my heart!

Your mom, Shayla Lcnaya
Frank.

Happy Valentines Gettes & Aldwin from Rosa & Gary.

Happy Valentines Toot & Uggs, from Rosa 6c Gary.

Happy Valentines to a loving Mother Iva Meanus, love

w
r

T, v

you very much from your daughter & son-in-la- w Rosa &

Gary.

Have a happy Valentines day to Buzz 6c Debbie Scott.

Have a well deserved break, love you Gary 6c Rosa.

Happy Valentines Day to Inez & Frank, love you Gary
& Rosa.

To Dizzy Fegeroa
Words cannot describe my feeling, my emotions. I want you,

need you with every breath of my being. I think of and my
smile blooms. I want to love you words and actions, my min,

my body, my senses are full of you.
You are as important to my life as the beat of my heart. I

hope you can look deep into my heart and soul and know with-

out words that you are the part of me I treasurer.
I Iappy Valentines Sweetie. You mean so much to mc. Thanks

for being you. Maggie. .
'

.

, .. ., .

! Happy Birthday to our favorite sister, Kaylyn "Boozsh"
Wolfe, way over in Anadarko, Oklahoma! We love and miss

you very much. All our love, Sisters, Rhcianna and Qarrissa
Wolfe.

i Happy Birthday to our Grand daughter "Ling Wolfe, in
6kalahoma. Wc are so proud of your accomplishments since

you've been there.

j Just keep up the good work and think positive. ' We love you

(cry much. '

' Grandma and Grandpa Tsumpti.

j
1 Iappy Birthday lo daughter Kaylyn "Mukshh-Litc- " Wolfe,

over the miles. I love you very much and am proud of you.
Keep It up and we'll see you in May. Love Dad and family,

pebbic, Cass, J-- J, Lapa, and Jordon.

Iwi - .t . '

To Our Terrific Jake!

Happy 2nd Birthday
LOVE! Lus tmai --

Winona Tohet!
Tilx s - Mclinda Tohet!
Sii a kl - Jason Tohet!

Tipso - Jamie Tohet
Clinton (money in the

pocket)!
Grandpa Jimmy!
Stcph!
From the Terrific Tohets!

To: Wa Wo Kia Mak Mak

Yellow

Jacob Frank III

Happy 2nd Birthday to our

precious little miracle. You are

growing so fast and becoming
such a great little boy. You

bring such joy and happiness
to our lives. Wrap this blan- -

kct of love, security and

strength around you and know

your always loved. Great

Granpa Rudy, Great Grandma,
Anna and Grandma Trudecl

.

--QCJ- . y

. V . .;
Happy 2nd Birthday, Lil

Jake!
Love your Cuthla 6c Tllla.
Winona Frank 6c Jacob

Frank Sr. . .1 (i --rv . r r
Casino
CoxlinntJ from pugt 12

Rather than training
tribal members to deal

blackjack, Henderson said,
- .... .. .

; you would be training them

in the use of (he latest com'

could move in to on the reser-

vation, I lendcrson said, is the
old textile building at the in-

dustrial park. The building is

only 6,000 square feet in sic,
said Henderson.

Revenue from casino at
the Gorge, he said, would al-

low the tribes to construct fa-

cilities that would attract new
business enterprises to the res-

ervation.'
Councilman Zane Jackson

was the one council member
at the meeting last week who

spoke in favor of I Icl le Junc-

tion as a casino site.

Jackson said that the ve-

hicle traffic on Highway 26

through the reservation is

great enough to support a

successful casino at Utile.
Jackson said that the

tribes should keep its gaming

enterprise on the reservation,
rather than building off res-

ervation.
Other members of the

council arc in favor of the

Gorge site.

Chief Delvis Heath said it

is a good thing that the gam-

ing expansion question will

be left up to the people.

! puter software, for instance.
I tc pointed out that the

Birthday
wishes for the
next edition of

the Spilyay
are due on

Friday,
Feb. 15.

mln1 currently arc very lim

ited- in the ability to attract

new businesses to the reser-

vation.
The only available build-

ing that a new business


